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I American Bankers Sw.ndledA Sensation in The Sunday World. I
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EIGHT PACES.

IN DAYS OF STORM AND WRECK.

This young Mr. Eckles seems to be the right man in the right pine?.

EXTRA. I
i

EIGHT PACCS. S
I SLEIPNER WINS.

r i . -

I Taking tlie Harvest Handicap

Away from Racer Mars

I by a Head.

I JOHN COOPER'S CAMDEN.
i

m With Overton Up, He Wins Clev- -

S erly from Locbinvar, Dorian

m Runnius Third.

H RACE TRACK. MONMOUTH PARK,
B July 22. The attendance hero thll aftrr- -

noon numbered fully 15,000. This la a
BJ conservative estimate, for the place la

so vaat that It la hard to make a good
B guesa. At any rate, the (rand Btand
B was uncomfortably crowded, anil the
I ring waa a rr.ont unpleasant place to

H remain.
SBj The Rllm fringe of race-goer- s that
Wm hovered around the looka during yester- -

day was replaced by a surging, perBpIr- -I wig mob er thouaanda. The bookies

fl J worked In their shirt sleeves, and could
VI , not handle the money fast enough. The

I banker, and brokera who complain of
n scarcity of currency ought to pay a

m vialt to the Monmouth track on Piitur- -

days. The ring fairly floata with bark
fl bills of all denominations, from the
I crlap 11,000 to the lowly "bone."D Tna weather was uncomfortably

warm There was a good breesa
Mnwlry, but It was a land breeze and

iMm carried very little coolness with It.
" lnter In the afternoon the alt- shifted

JH around, anit brought with It the refresh-S- i
ii. f. eoolueaa of the aea.

MM ihe niosrainine waa decidedly titfrrv-tM- u

tlve. There were alx ra"es ntid every
trnW one promised a hot contest from start to
' finish.

The opening was for
and Knlim was made the favorite. He

iW was not plaved until late In the betting
iWM and than the stable commission waa

planed on, driving hla price down to 11

to " from S to 1. Teckanlff, who was
MM played at the opening, went back to 9n to

I The race was an eaay victory for
r Kaxan, and a triumph for form players.

Knsan waa claverly ridden by Rogeri;,
H who went to the front In the last fur--
BB Ion and won eaally. Pecksniff ran well

I IH lip lor half a mile and then went all to
H piece. Roscommon, a 10 to 1 ahot, se- -

HH cured the place from Rama.
I i The aecond race was alao a victory
I fcr the favorite, Ramapo, ncalnst whom

the astonishing price of 7 to .' wua
quoted. Ridden by Hamilton, Hie won
easily from Fair', who showeil a great

WK Improvement over her previous m, ea
Mu She waa very little thought of In the bet-m-

ting, and was quoted at VI to I. Co-
rn tnanche was a close third.
I The Camden .Stakes furnished a pret- -

ty race. The withdrawal of Aaslgnee
left the race a pretty open affair. hut
the talent finally settled on Joe Ripley

lUlf aa the mont worthy of the lot, and
l they made him favorite. He waa not
I) I nt. however, and after hanging ror half
faH a mile dropped out of It and finished in
W tW rack.
flBJ John Cooper and Ban Lucas were
IW next In demand. Headley, the owner of
I) John Cooper, was confident he could
f I win and tipped all hla friends on the
lj BJ good thing. He waa right, and hla

frlenda caahed lr after the race.I John Cooper won cleverly from Loch- -
) ' Invar, who waa nn 8 to 1 chance.

Dorian was n cloae third. The three
I1TBJ horaea raced aa placed throughout.

FIRST RACK.

A aweepatakea of each, with (l.ooo
V I added; for selling; live fur- -

l longs.
II H Ktttr. Wei, hl. ,lookJt. Mrt. limit, tin.IW Ktua tO-- P, Roit.n. 1 ;i,i in,
a;1 M HMcemmon 118. Orerton. .. 3 2n v

IT Hstat ins .si. 2 7 hi
U I llumll IIH..Ilirlt 8 I 4
!' lanee.nt US tin 5 lI AB.w.nd. MJ V.Wlli'raill 4 Itfill M.ilrll.r 1M Timn 7 S 7
Ml I.nnl NkIhuii HIS Flint 11 11 B

f K.tl. roll IUB..P,ok.riug HI 10 'i
If I TuiM.p.t.r Ili:l .I'.l.ke ft 10
li P.rkinlrf... Ill inlll.n. 1" II
111 Amand. ion. Mld.l.r . If K I'J
fll r.i.l Hltin - K.zmi. 11 '' inM to ' Prk- -

11 BJ .iilff, V to 'J aii.1 7 In 6 M'lUlnr, t. anil '! Ilo.ron,.
T t faun. 1(J nil 4 An.M.niU, i ii'l :i Innnc.nt. II!

tnd n. R.ma, VI find It l.jnl K.leon, 5.
unp.t.r in find IDI A'litnd.. 4') bii.i 15, llu.h.fllV Nam in. k.ti.co t. too aad o.

(I) I Pecksniff cut out the tunning, with Hnacom- -
ill I Bum. Kama and Ksruu close up. The latter

waa rolng Tory oast, and In the final quar- -
i 1 ter he went to tne front and mm as he
i pleased br a length and a ball Irom lloscum- -
f mt inon, who waa a nr ck botcre ituiua. Tline- -H LOOK.

J BKCOKD KID'.
fuH A sweepstakes of (15 eacn, with tl.ooo
(1)1 ad.li ii ; six nirliiii-- s.

T,' SUfl.r.. WeitliK. HMrt lln'f. I in.
" Kain.iHi Iiii..lliiu lim J 1

IfATJi rVrr ...In. .,n. ..,.. 6 SB 1
kwm ' omiiii-ii- . a w 11,'iu. i. o SI

I km lll;l II,,!. .1 7 4

tin Kikl.Hi iu.i Mm. S ii. I
TH ffoundroit PI 'i. 1 N ('1 f.int. I. in.' Mi.l.i. 4 7 7
,. B - I'"' B.IIIHII i..inap,i.7 to riand i.il. K. ,n
MMm f.te ami n i .'.. So indmoi . 1 1,, l ami i to i

j Kll.l.t, c a it 1 (oinancht, and 1. lain. 13

inH a.dO: Oa.tell. an and K

l HUM went to tlie front in the first, lur--

' htM long, and rating along eaally all tne waj won
-- J hands a mil by two lengtba from Kalry, who
M was clone up throughout. Klldeer waa sec- -M und lor halt a mile and then rlropped nul 01

MM Jt. Uomanohe cauiu irom atxtii plnoe lu the
llWm 1" lurlong and nn 1 airy i a ucck (or tun
L Place. Tlme 1.1 11,.

fM IIIIIIH RACB.

I The camdnn stakes, for ol
JJBmi Mo each, with ll.fioo wldej; an lurlongajfl Jtalftiai, W.lgLt.. Joi'k.r.. SUrt. Half. Fin.

mt y.n.i.uinr 1IJ in..:i.a . 1 lU .

Mm . "' iii.sio.ii. si Si

B r,"L Il..lattni.. 7 t,
ljllie II , ,,., I l

IBM 111. i.'.B .. N sI iAB""lt:-J'- " ""'I' II tat aai 4 toilill gW-flaajil- 1 1 J nn aeaii , s., Luj.-- . 7 m .'

aU " ' u " " '" I.

l!l aid0?. ' ?Pr' Lochnlrar and Ilorlin were
111 tI J hr- -a 'I ny part of the
KM ii?,li ." I''1'" ihioinjhoui and flniabedfl lu$Ui', uo rtrdlct by

J half a lm;th irom Loflinnar, who was a
len;;th In mint of lio.lan. Tluie-l.r- .'.

lin'Glll RaCk.
The Harvest, IMndlcaii, a IWMpittikei 01

fftuearb, wltu $1, 700 aided ; one ml la and a
(pianer.

SUrtr. IVtlitliK. .Inok.T' """, l1' "
Sl,lpnr IKS lismilton fj JH IS
M.r Ill .l.'ttlea'ld. I I'M IN
I'lokpork-- l US !" f ?'
-I- Haan IOT D.ra, f a 4

Uanq it 11 Ijnn-- J' ,,,
l t'o.i in. Baa mat, TandJteJi Jtaipoar.H

tn a an, run. Mara, 9 t" 2 "'1 .7 ' u. pi ikpeoktt,
0 lo ! and Slnll; Blltaen, .' to 1 and S lo 8.

Mar-(- . M usual, cilt, out the runnlnt:. Melp- -

n- -r lay sedond, BIIIWII mird, hanquet lonritt
and I'lckpockoi laat. There was uraoilclllly
no CUatlgs uatll the turn was renrhed,
Banquet begtB to mare up, and at tin- hemi
ol the stretch was on evau terius wliu the
loaders.

He soon fell hack beaten, however, and
H'lipu-- weni to lh fmnt, sin :i:is- ull otlicra

,1,1 me tint. Mara hung 00 gfttnaly and
nnalH forcel Sieluuertu a liar,! drivo. 'Ilia
latter won. liMWt-- r, oy a lor.v shut head
lrim Mara, with Plogpuokel ihiei-p.iit- 9 of a
knu:hawuy. Time 11,08)4'

rirTii Rata
. aweepatakea of 18 eifh, with ti.oao

added; tailing ; alx lurlongs.
Htmera. WalghU. Jonkaya, Start, luif. Fin,

Arali IU4 .Mldtl.r ... I I1 1

IteinolK I'll .Mini ft 6 '2

Mi .uannhfl IH t'mm 'J :, tl
kllitn.li Ill I. ln,.l. 4 4 4

C'tatharo Ill llerr.n :t ' .

Pnjt Hetlinc rifAh, 7 to 1 anil mil. 1.1i.,tnm.
0 to a ami 'i to a. Ftamant, s in and s to .,.

Mi ii iimiln. ,i an I to 1. Mau.lllto.il. .'ilan.l
4lo 1

Aran ltd frmi Start to finish and won
by tour lungthi lr nn rTOBIOnl. who

MlilMiLl.ili.i ,i .. Tliutj 1, lUJtji
R1XTH naci- -

A swcepstnkrs of Vil eaclt.w Ith $1,000

added; beaten allowances! six furlongs.
, I'ellmi

sisrten. wtit.. ,leaROra,BtralfhtPiaaei
Reginald Hlli Klina 10 I -- l
Mirr Mmi.rih... , II 5. .ilTetioo out
UucieJ-a- a lis. P Hog ara....iu- -l 1

blrMatthaa... (Ji..Oaritiun .... I .von
he, ifainer .1(11 .bamhlaj i l S I
Wab Jin Ill ..Hamilton ... I I

Merry Monarch .von.
sir Matthew was second.
With Jim was third.

RACES AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

Ala Bluo Wins the Flrat Event y

and Ascot the Fecond.
RACE TRACK, BRIGHTON BEACH,

July sfl. An unusually larnc crowd, even
for a holiday, turned out at Ilrlghton
Beach each bent upon the taak
of picking winners. The tark waa not
an easy one, however, for the cunl
looked very hnnl to select from.

The weather wns very warm, and
what little breeze was bl wing was cut
off by the back of tht stand. Ihe track
was in perfect e mdltlon,

The conditions Ol the tr.a'cli rnn be-

tween Hartland and Japomca on Mon-
day have been changed, and the ins-

tance will be a mile. Instead of Bve
llnth owners have be, n mc.de

the mark for any amount of Innocent
guying.

VIIIBT KkCf.
seven-'-lL'i- hs of a mile; aelllng.
Startera. WaUhtt. Jeakan Strt. H.ll. lln

Ada Blue .,"7 I ,,'"'. w ,,
i I rlAlannVr.:V... ....... 1U WJ. .''" J

I'll ' I(atn'.lil. ; ? 7

till " J J'""1;1"-- '?,.,,",V kABain a B, .. lanilti Lion Vnraia,
It.. 30 ...I r. Kins Arthur. 30 and fj Aiarmer.

4ii ! 10 llieora, Kill and 48.

Mamie II. B atinwed in iront to the stretch,
where Annl- - lllue oatuu on and won it, a
romp by alt lengths. SU Mark, who waa
second all th way, beat Carmelite three-pan- s

ol a length for the place. Time-- 1
fioari.
Muiuelsp.tld: straight, t:i.U0; place. f.'-St-

St. Mark paid J2.K5.
arcosn ki-- b.

Tlnee-quarte- of a mile.

ni.ru. Weights, rteakan, stn. lt" Fin

terr.i.1 HHi
Jonw..

4
J

fi' ji
.,,- -. lift... Tribe.,, a ii
lonnd. .'.'..'. UO Brook. ... 7 0 J

.. f. 0(male 10S. .Jooua.in
Fiond..:;:::..:....ioi.Mrntt.H' S

... DB Honahn. 1 4 7

Bitter". iuv y.rpi.o,.k jj i s
J 'Maamonka i.1 II'Hartford US ,.l. Uml.l

Po,t Ketllni Connor., ee.n .nd I toll J ""'.
111! and :lu i. Klonuda. J to 1 an I In 1.

Jul., n.nd 3. Htritord. I sa i Aaiie. It ami
ft Salvia If. and It leWlSOS, ail and JO

Charminka. 10 and Ml feliKb.m. 10u.nl 4u.

Anglo leo down the bnckalretch and well
Into the atretOb. where Acot, who bad been
second, osmo "n and won galloping by eight
lenzthi. Connors came fast at the end ami
beat Anglo a Icnglh lor the place. Tlui- c-

'MiiTuels paid : st might, fl. l " ; plat e, f.'.HS.
Connors paid (3.80,

TI1IRO Racr.
s ol it mile; tolling.

tartars, Walsh'- .leok.. star'. Ualf. Fin.
JoaVphlne I'll. N. Hil- l-. 1 ?' fj
Tomtnr Ullon J ..?. Irltm ( ft
IllSm. fl J Iftalie 3 2 31

Tub. Iioao HI El, 4 g 4

J.ponioa 101..L Flrlin .. 6 4 6
M.mlioant 103 Sw.art... I . 0

la H Brooka.... 6 fi 7

kV.b "7 """" "11Qsean linld
-

l ..Uopahue.. 9 I I
Po.t BattlaS e. ..n and out uhe

llo.e. 8 (o 1 .nd .T.Q .l.i.oolra, 0 B I S to ft,
fi .nd .'; Toinmt lluon. lflan.l (1. M.md-".i't- .

lO.nd 4; ll.T.r. ItHlanl 4.J Au. B , 100

.ad 40, g 100 aud 40-

jos-pni- ne led all the war and woo In a
gallop bv" five length. Toinmv H.un was
second, a head before Hiram. Time- - I 'OS.

Mutuelspald straight. .',..I0; place, $4.01.
Tommy Klxon paid 130.90,

yOl'RTR HACK.

Feren-slghlli- of u mile; acllln
M.-te- i Wolhti JorLeea. Kt.rt. Half. Fin.

H.rr Alnnao 101 st.ei.trt 4 1 U
Kid. Cr.b tin H .Inii, j 3'

in llii.McD rinotta :'4 ;t.
(on., i. .i 113. .J. Martin, 6 4 4

Udell,, 97 .l.bamlier 1 t
Litile alriin hit tthl.ul. -- J I

P. at Kottin.-K.lti- Ct.h. 9 to sod 4 to .i
Harry Alooro, .1 to and .fro Krulileni. C and 3

a and 3i Llaaia Mn I' ft. 4 to 1 and .ren
la. 10 and .1.

Lallah was in Inrit tn the quarter, where
Harry Alouu went OH ai.d ouened up a dig
gtti, Wlntilng easily oy lour lengths, King
Drab "a., five h'Ugths befoiu I uinlctu. I tint

Tlie Mill race wai won by I altbtul, Suther-
land was ItOOOd and rVaUlOO thud.

RESULTS AT GLOUCESTER.

Tradesrnan and Estolla K. , Onth
Win the First Two Dvonl.

IILOVVESTI'lt HACK 'IHACK, July -:.

The attendance here y la fair, ttao
las', nod the noather nne. 1 he racea resulted
a. fi liiiv--

First llSCe lis and a quarter lurlonga- .-
Won by nil- nn.,, ; to .1 ,,i out; h, ' t
aecond, 'J to 1 tor place; nomernt-- lh r X
Tlme-iu8- U,

becond Haoe Four and a half furlonga.
Won by i.sii-ii- 1'.. 4 to." and nut; Prlaoesa

to, iiinj. 1 to 2 for place ; 1'naalu.l.it
laird, Time IboTM

'1 bird Hai't Flrr itirloncs --Won by Annfc
I,- in. 4 lu and to ft! n u in seoOBO, out
lor place; I'b uretie third, i nne 1.0:1.

Fourtu Itniu-r-v- eil i;:i--n.- rl'OB by
i t, :i in iind 4 in ..; i,ri.iu- - accind.

to ." I irpliioe; Fern wi'dllilid. nme
1'ot.rLh llace Kuiir and unr-ba- lf luilnnga.

Won by liufk to and t IS; I ella aec-
ond. 4 too for place; Veracity mini. Timn
0

1 be -- i u III. li al llotatr.
If jon r.nuiio at home tor (li. Summer h ij

lii.iiii Sk. HaLT ami Fi.nMin ',',uiu li,
-l ;:. Itl.li.Te no ,!!,.. luatn a 1'iive.. JJ,

al. audita a... '.
No mmi tlr nt by umiii U.liniWbt!l'. 30 tttfkmaa iW '.'

KSaBJaggggl
l on., lie. K.ainlaa, H

,1. 39th Ht., South nruoalm. f.rrir. iMattatlli g--H
aim lie. e.ilr.ad. lfkweSSa gBVJsVJJgB

Li.u faolhljr. U.ll-h..il- j a.riea, V JsaBSBBBal

PANIC IN MILWAUKEE.1

Two More Banks Close Runs on

the Others.

Louisvi le Gets a Touch of the
Financial Flurry.

State Notional Bank at Knuxvlllr
Closes lis Doors.

III1.WA1KEK, July 32. -- Tho Milwaukee
N'ullonal llank and boulii Side hav.us Hank
tared to open lUctr noon this rnoi alug

Huns ore now in projreiis on all the I adlug
biuike In the Oily,

The run on the Merchants' ICxchange
rinnk is probably Ihe heaviest, but the
crowd at the Second Ward Hank Is
nearly as large. The Merchants' Ex-
change Hank pay oui money freely, and
Us officers say they are confident that
they will be able to meet every demand.

The depositors In the Second llank are
mainly Herman working people, who
somod ro become panlc-strlchc- de-
spite Ihe fact that the bank Is bached
by Milwaukee's wealthy brewers, who
have given a personal gunrantee for
everything In the I. unit.

The air was full of Tumors of failures
and Impending failures In mercantile
circles, but up to noun no further
trouble had occurred.

President Trumpff, of the South side
Savings Hank, said depositors hud been
making very large withdrawals during
the past month, while collections had
been Impossible. Tho officers of the
bank hope to be able to resume nft.--

the storm has bhiwu over.
The closing of the Milwaukee Hank waa

a surprise even lo some of the stoclt-hollei-

J. M. I'erles, who owns a block
of the bank's stock, snys there is no rea-sn- n

why ihe hunk should have r'or..l
except thn; the olficers were nfrald lo
stun a run.

A statement n few days ntm showed
that the bank hud ns?'s In excess of
tii- - liabilities amounting to between poo,- -
(Ml and 1800,000,

Bernard A Jacob Oross, comprising fie
nun of dross Uros., soap manufacturers,
hove confessed Judgment in the sum of
tJl.OHjW or. a note mmle April .10.

an.l May IS, UBS, In favor of Leopold
dross.

liOl ISV1M.K, Ky July o'..Tbe Kentucky
National Hank, ot this city, closed Us doors
ihii morning. The capital stock la 11,000.000
paid up.

This bank la also a (lovernment depository
and Its ins ItattOlSBt showed IISO.OOO to
the crellt or the (iovernment. The loans and
discounts outatandtng amounted to 11,710,-008,6- 0

and the surplus nna ins.., on.
KNOXVIM.K, Tenn., Ju'y L",' The Stat--

National Hank closed this morning alter
opening lour a:lir.n The notice pnstod nn
the door says: -- This bank haa PlOMd for
liquidation, Depositor! mil be paid In foil.'1

I lo , and assets nor known outside.
WASHINGTON, July ?J.-- In addition

to the heavy failure of the ilovernment
depository at Louisville, three orher
failures of National banks wer- reported
to Comptroller Bckols thin morning, the
failures In sections Widely
apart.

The affected banks ere the State
National Hank, of Vernon, Tex., capital
IIW.OOO; the Tirst National llank. of Ver-
non, Kan., capital IsO.Oun, and the
Nntlonal llank. of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
capital SI'CI.OOO.

Oov, Cooper, connected with the Na-
tional Hank of Commerce, of Denver,
Co., had an Interview with Comptroller
BekelS this morning ar to the bank re-
suming business. While not assured. It
is probable that arrangements may be
perfected by which the Bank con resume
In a short time.

Business allures for the Weak.
Tho mtrobtntile (siluret during the week

IggTOgateU 07 in the llilted Mates against
1(18 last yenr. and BO In miiuli agalast Ilk
'1 wn o; t Be failures represented a Oapltol ex-

ceeding SMKI 000, and 101 exceeded lo.otio
eacn. i.ast week the tatiares In tho unltod
states numbered .'174, aud the t rcWous week
;i'.'4.

Bank Asaianmont at Qreoley.
OBKBLKY, loh.July he Lawn Bank

made an abslgt.niout yesterday morning to
.limits r. Benedict, or Denrtr, it is thought
this step was taken to avoid tlio contliigency
thai miglii arise irml i some creditor take
ndrantagenf the aituclimeiit law. The b.mk
la perfectly solvent nd not a depositor III
lose a dollar.

Bank; Closes nt An'Hony. Kan.
TOPEKA, Kan., July Bit, Tnt I'lrst

llank of Anthony do,ed lis doors yes-

terday and posted up notice of assignment,
lis assets arc .',4,000 and ;i
out).

Various Business Troubles.
A. li. loiter art. appelated rerel.er of the

Iratora' 11. jt at la oina rretldenl
Fiti-- .tale, that the utttl wii piy a.l tlie --

l ioim an I leav. a , .rulus
the i ,,;, of the A,., Iron '

Norn. i, Miohoperai. liy in- - bi di
ate, w.i allar'i. by "lie n,i . - intindat. i or
',,,,,.,. -, it. . tor May, June au i

.1 l y. a lotai ol I40.H00,

SILVER CONFEREItCt

Advocatee cf Ilimo'a'.lspi to i!eo'
Tuesday Rvenlng.

A meeting of the advocates of
has be n i ulleJ Tuesday

evening at the fifth Avenue Hotel, In

Ihla city, for the purpose of appoint-
ing delegates to the convention to be
held In Chicago Aug. 1.

j. it. Colgate, of J. n. Colgate &

i',i mid W. P, st John, of the Tradea- -

man's Nation., I Hunk, who i.,:i, look
an active part In the Chamber of Com-
merce discussion, are expected to raake
oddtesses whit h w.ii represent the at
tliu-ii- nf tin Bastern silver men. Col.

111. Charles I'llmna, aho has lived In
Colorado engaged in mining, and who
tv familial' with th subject In all in
baaringa. will submit paper embody-
ing his views.

it- Is underst.od that the feoling of
the meeting will fuvor the repeal of
Ihe Sherman btw, wltli such changes
aa to the manner of coining allver ao
that the subsidiary coin will take the
id no of the tl and 2 bills now In cir-
culation and make its larger use a
ii mi ..I - Hi.

2 KILLED, 4 HURT.

Terrible Eosult of a Careless

Blast in Harlem.

Rook Weighing Two Tons Blown

Tl.rougli the Wall of a HouaO.

tin, I'oaey nntl Her Infant Daughter
Crushed to Death by It.

While contraotori were blasting rn'k at
2 o'clock this afternoon at the corner of
One Hundred nnd Twenty-recor- street
and Fourth avenue, an explosion sent
a huge mass of ro, k, weighing about
two Ions, Crushing through the side wall
of Gl K'ast one Hundred and Twenty
second street, killing two people and
seriously Injuring three, who will prob-

ably die
Tlin DEAD,

MARin POBBT, thirty-fiv- e years old.
MARIE AD&LE POSEY, five years

old. her daughter.
TUB INJURED,

REGINALD POSEY, el.sjht yenra old;
BkUll fractured.

MAMIE M'ADAM, tv.enty-sl- years
old; skull fractiir d.

llt.MA c. POSEY, thirteen; cut about
face.

ALBERT ORAHAM, twenty-seve- n, of
12S Knst one Hundred and Thirteenth
street; ankle aprjlr.ed.

Mrs. W. JOHNSON, n tenant on the
f.mrth floor; slightly bruised,

At ilw tiinii 0 ,!ie caploalan Mrs. posei
was sitting at IhoVledew with her child.
Tne rock struck her and orova her through
tlio partition Into the apartments nf Mrs,

Ilnrnca, opposlie, wLeie tho rock planed her
to the floor.

A son of Mrs. names. Who was In tho
room at the time, without a
scratch.

Reginald, who Is fatally Injured, wns

driven Into Ihe partition and there
pinned fast.

Ambulances were summoned from
Harlem, Pordham, Presbyterian and
Manhattan Hospital.

The Injured were taken to the Harlem
Hospital. The roi k on which the blttBt-In- g

was In progress extends along the en-tl-

block from One Hundred nnd Twenty-f-

irst street to One Hundred and
Twenty-secon- d street, along Fourth
avenue, and was about forty f"et high,

and runs into both streets for about 00

fert.
On One Hundred and Twenty second

street, near the QaUhouM lu Which the
dead and Injured lived, contractors have
been blasting for several weeks. In order
to put up new- - houses.

The shock wns terrific, and was fell
.11 ever Harlem. A rock, weighing
about a Ion, was found on the roof of
fl East One Hundred and Twenty-secon-

street.
The air for many feet round about was

filled with flying rock, ranging In weight

from 100 to (CXI pounds, and a number
of pedestrians were struck, and more
or less Injured.

The rock which did th damage
crashed through the side wail of the
flat house and fill Into the apartments
nf Mrs. Posey, where she and her five

children were.

Another rock weighing about a ton.
crashed through the second floor, and
then f?ll through to the first.

The e Is live stories high,

with two families on each floor, and Is

chiefly by colored tenants.
The house is so badly shattered that

"lie families were ordered out.
A pound of polbe from the Kast One

Hundred and Twenty-slx.;- h street sta-

tion arrived at th acvne of the disaster,
and sjun live Hull, in laborers who were
Working al the blasting were arrested.

j Tlie Italian contractor and hln foreman
could not be found, immediately after
the explosion, both men Jumped Into a

carriage and drove away rapldl
The names of the laborers arrested

are: Bldo Morn, twenty-fou- r yeura old,
or 4.,o Bast Thirteenth street; l.ugia An- -

gelo, forty-fiv- nf One Hundred and
Twelfth street and Pleasant avenue,
laigln iliii In .twentv-tour- , of til East
One Ht.i.ii-i'- mil Thirteenth street;
BmUne Ferra, twantyfour. of tu Kaat
One Hundred and Fifteenth atrcsc, and
'. '.tun Danno, fifteen, of foot of One

Hundred and Twelfth street. They weri
taken to the Kust One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- street elation. .

BHONSON GOT IW.

An Iwjunr.ton Which Prm'.ttd Him
to Entor Monmouth trclosur.

RACK TRACK, MONMOTTTH PARK
July 82 Tr.ircy Bfonion, tho represent-
ative of th" New Vorfc Times, who win.
ruled otr fur advene crttlclim. was

to the M mmouth Park rare
track Inctoiure thta afternoon

ronton ap euiij to the Now Jortey
Court of Chancery thla weak, and

y hi. Injunction wai gfranttd re-

st ruining tho Monmouth Park Anaoola-tto- n

from InterferlnR ith his entranci
to the track on any iiay the genera)
public In iidmlrtr-d- .

DronsOn, Dccompanii d . by i arjraf
Levy of the tlim of McCarter, Wllliarn--o- n

& M tCarter, of Newark, vltrited th
track and demanded admittance. This,
of COUftei was rpfviPPd.

Lawyer Levy then wont tnitdo, and
collaring nt John a. Mor-

ris, served the injunction on him.
"I havo here," said .Mr. Levy( "man

datory instructions from the Court or-

dering Mr Tracey Bronson's admit-
tance to the track."

Mr. Morris merely bowed and walked
away.

Lawyer Levy returned tn the gats
and waited there with Mr. Dronson.
Becoming Impatient at the delay, Mr.
Levy called Uoh Plnherton over, and,
after Informing him of the prrvln of
the papers, said;

"We are waiting t he admitted. I
don't consider thai the Aasoclstion has
any right 'f time in the matter, but We
will wait a roas inable time."

Plnkerton then went to Mr. Morrla
r.mi received Instructions to allow Bron-so- n

to enter the track.
"I am instructed.' said Mr. Plnkerton,

"fo way that you will not be allowed th
privileges .' the rn - stand."

"Very well," nald .Mr. l)runs:n, "we
waive that privilege."

Bronson toon e. seat In the firnt row
back of the press stand and received
th" congratulations "f hi fellow news
paper men. The injunction is return-abl- e

Aug 14

WON BYRNES'S PENNANT.

K :' Taoht flartrudt Captures the
Superintendent a I ennwi..

RRD BANK, N. J., July tt.-4- 1ie

yachts of class B., of the Shrewsbury
Yacht Club, sailed a race her
for a pennant given by Police Sunt.
Byrnes.

a ten-mil- e course wns Balled and the
winner was Stephen Koof, jr.n., Ger-
trude, her elms being 43m. 40s.

MONMOUTH PARK ENTRIES

RACB THACK. MONMOUTH PARK,
July St. The entries and probable start
ere for Monday ate:

Plrei Race Heavy Handicap Bweep- -

t.l.tVH for all .iKes, six fuiloliK.
gqutle i. AddU .10.)
V: ;ftl-- l 10 .iMl
I.M .! an .fcluaxo .... lut

a H7

Becond for
which have not won a racs

of 'he value of ll.&OU; live furhnt,(t.
Mim o B. Dili io i.s.s Dae lis
Pitrii'tn I"'1 NsilU sell lag
Utllnring Koiji I.'s TniinnMfr litH
i

; i i LitttePlrale 101
mi iiurli n.

iii i .Ill Tnoeiilu I .

tsidnlua his
Third Wnv Handicap Sweepstakes

fur threeyear-oid- s and upwnrU; one tnlU
and ' 1' enth,
ketwiend ,,s prtsMeSi n-
N'ltr or !1eir ll Hort... I elf
tlnic! in7 Ktn.l lot.
Harisofa ''

Fourth Race Bwaepstakas for
selling; Ave furtonga,

Altort 107 l Ittltni'i'M 117
Kmi stn 99 (1 l noiilun It'.
.nt.lurr 11- Ao.i'Jcol 07

Mi'i.nght 112

Fifth It ace ,v,i- 1'Mr.ke for three
year-Old- s and Upward; sellinir; one mile
Arrb ... .. .101 Rtielle is
"vin-- lUS Lief .I'lt Kl.i
Ami B i'7 Inlfiitlf ..'...'
mm Mat IOT :.-- I'.o
N a

siv.u Kece.- - I .v ( iht- - of s mile ; sweep
statu i-

Kinreit. tlfi Peneenes 1 10
.. " llo Hiroffea lift

a lube. ilk TersAeaioi 1

WhaVng Pteamer Caught In the Ic.
gA3l KItv.Ni ISOOi CtL, July .".. -- A rlraie

letter iroin ftugglgsjn gtgttg Iftgl tne wiiai-4o- g

Hteamer he tl vie, eausht la the les ar,d
badly OauiiigTvd. wsi Letknu to ouaataaxa iur
repAtrs.

MIDDLE STATES REGATTI.

- m

Thousands Watch the Rice-- i on

tho Passaic R:ver.

Sqilth, of the Meircptllt na, Wins
the I Irtt Junior Blnjle Merit.

HflWAJIK, N. J , July K.-- Th annual
rozntta ot the Miil.I.'a Hiatus ttegatt i
Ap ni.i.itaun. on the Paaaalc Itlvor

)' lirought logeliiiT a lirge
I lt.iinl.pr nf .imntrMir nnrsmen uf
' the Baat Large crowds of spi'ctiitors

Hneri the batikg of thi river nnii pecu
pii-'- i posittptif on the balconies of th
itnyiy Ui'iUeii boat-houie- s. A brass
liin-- l wns atntloncil Hi lha PassalC ll'jut
t'lub'a luiuae.

The otllcers nf th MliMIe S'n'cs lie- -

'i:..i n AHSiiclntlnn are: 1'realiK'iit. Julius
ii siuhr, HetroDolltan p. c, Vice
President, a. ii. Homier, Paaaalc B, C;
Trca urcr J. I.. Bailantyns, Arthur
Kul Assiiciatinn. and Becretary, Frrii
It. Fort nn vr, 1'naSHl" Boat Club.

The arrangement! wore ttjads by tiif
Committee, of which j i

Bisnr. Metraoolltan nat Club. :is
chairman. The other members r this
committee are K. Mnrtin, jr., Palisade
11. ('.; 1. Vun Holland, AtalantO B ('.;
.1. Bhellenhurg, Nautilus h 0 i h W
Walter, Dauntless li. C ; A B. Pruden,
Viirnna II. ('. ; A. II. (Irnel Kurckn It
Q.i Sitiiti Rich, Slaten Islaml A. (' ;
.r l, Ballantyne, Arthur Kujl Assocla-Hon- .-

C. F. Hanholil. New rorfc Ath-
letic ClUb; lr"l It. Fnrtmryer. Paaaalc
II C.

The Offlclala are: Hcfere", Claude K.
.'.Hi !,:. An;,:. ii II I'., of Washing-

ton. 1 C.i TlmelieeperSi H J itehrena.
NonpsreQ ll. C. New York: J H. Ahill.
Nnssau It C New York. WHlter 8tl'n-min- ,

Arlington it ' Cambridge, Haas
Theodore van (laden, Atalanta it. ',
New York: Judges hi the Finish. C,
McD Willis. Triton ltnat Club, Newark.
K. P Allen. New .lernev Athletic Club;
J. A. llurnl. Arthur Kull Asfoelatloni
C R. Montslj, Neptune II ''. Halt'lllore.
Md : C .1 ItrelseriJana. F11lrt111-1.n- l It.
C. Phllu Islphla; Prank Burke, Astoriar f stiirter A. s. Btevens, Passaic
B. C., Newark. N. J.) Clerk of the
Course, It. II Pelton, Nerlus II. C,
Urnoklyn.

lubt before the r.rst race iieRim rreai-den- t

Mnhr ol the Association, presented
itefcrr-- Claude Kappone elth n e 11

refer, s'a badge,
Then ihe Junior finale scull race n

with Stephen smith, Metropolitan;
wiiiiiun F Kiiiv. Atalanta Club: F. A.
Barklle, Pftsaal starters.

Smith upset at the Trl'.on House, nni
Klhy won In Itm. lfi, Hnrklle, Um.
S3 1 s

Second trial heat. .1 lines H, Bowen,
Metropolltiin It wlnn 'luh. won;
Flunk Coburn, aecond; C R. Vartnn,
Atalanta B. '". third. The winners
time was !lm. "

Anth.inv liiheriek. Metropolitan H t' ;

A Mulcars, Pauntleaa it. t" and vv.ii- -

iir ti lklnd, Lone Btar It. C, all cf
New started In the trial heat of
the Intermediate slnirle skull race

Mulrare von in 10m ttl-t- s Jabenek
bi oond and (loodklnd :hlr

Matt Qulgley and John a Dempscy,
Of the Ai.'ilantiis. and t'. II. IHx. I'enn-sylvotl-

Itiuue Club, started In the soc-

ial irini heat uf the Intermediate sinsie
acull rm--

Dempsey Kot the start, but Fix took
the lead early and linlshed flret In
m, 40 Is lth Fempsey aecond.
In the lunlor dotible-scul- l race wer

r .ti red Institute. tl:to Kuechler ami
T Sanson. I'nlun H. C., B. I' Reynolds
and A t. Wolf; Atalanta, Henry Fa.hln
and w it Davidson; Btaten Island. A
Holhrook and A Siasenere.

The Institute crew led to the
where the Atalanta and Sinter.

lhialld boats fouled All r. ur ci.u--
eri called hack and started at the

place of fouling on even terms The
Atalanta men won. cnlon second.
Btaten Island third Institute fourth

An appial was made with ihe referee
for a reconsideration .f his re, all. and
another rac-- from the atari.

The first and sec mil men In the two
trial heais of the Junior slnclea started
In the final race of that class It men
Albany n. C. won in !m :w i is. Klley,
Atalanta. second; Coburn, immune
third llarklie. I. iult al the
threc-iimrte- r.

Kdwln He. i v won the senior single
scull race, making the illstanie In tim.
in I'll . Amnn. Fatrmnunt It. C tecotj
Haes. Cambridge It. ' third

Donegan, Aialan.a. and Bulger, Mu-

tual It C, Allmriy. dropped out at tin
'hrce-iiuaite- r runt a.

'union four-ehe- ll race Furvka '.t C
!' O'CptinSll, , B, I'Oa, J. Schtl-'lder-

II. YVllklo. stroke; won In Sm 41 ':..
defeatltu; the Yaruna It. C crew. V.

HobblnJS, boWl w. A. Fischer. 11. F.
Lcke. William I In:;:, li all stiulie.

lenior four-ahe- race Atlantic cree
won, defeating the New Y'ork A. C,

Artels far behind. Win-
ners lime, 7m. 07s. New York A. C,
7m. .s- -

auaaar alfklrdaaU Bac.-I- a4 lauitutt

It at t I'll) won from the nudum ami Nepture
cri-n- In 7m. 4Us. uilwon's tune. Tin. 4'ls.

'the winning crew oouprlsed .1. ITji-"- ' -
MoBirroq. .1. itiiii). 0. siuitii, n. a, Esloti, u.
Hon o and la. I'nriie.i, UWen I'nx, strol-'.-

In the nnal heat or the molur sltmlra
.I. A. OUlClls caug&t a crab and went over-
board.

Miilcarc pil all the way
tils was it ootid, o.w3. Irempsey puiltd oui
at ihe rni.e.

The lenior fouritrsd nltr race was won by
ihe Virunn Ron Clubot Brooiiljii. tiiuo
k'.'TIq. i he i nlons wers sscotid,

elBttt red StlBll Atalanta lloat
ilub'.M'ii. Mi'lta second.

KRAMER WAS A SUICIDE.

Loft Word He Wantod to Ee Burled
In Chtcatro.

This sriernoon Albert (Tiier, or Tort
' WasoiiigtoDi found the Brad nod or Btigens
Kramer lo tic Uudton nuer at tbi foot
ot tine Hundred and fi'vei-ty-tint- street.
'i he man was abotlt lliirtr-tlv- c years Old.
r Icet H ineaea Pi helgbt, hid sunny
iisir and mtutocho nnd worn a brown chiok
shirr and ompress gnltcra.

In tic deud mini's pouKst was found a card
upon n lit i ana written '

" Nntlti Mrs. AUitUatS I elimann, l.T.'O
North t lark Rtrect. OliloSgt."

lienenm this nroa written a message, Ml
demiy Intended lor .Mrs. na:iti

It lend f ir tny body i.n. I bate me
laid beUSt my BSlOTSO iHe."

SHOT AND KILLED HIMSELF.

Godfrey Lttre Commits Sttlcldo lr.

the Occ. dental Hotel.
fJOdfrey Lettrr. silly venra old, who lived

st 4o Franklin street, engaged u room at the
Ocrldcn'al II tei -- horny alter i o'clock list
nigh. At. io.uo this moruing one or tbe
liallboya board puroi shot but couu not
loi ale It.

Atg o'clock itiis aftornoon the ensmbeN
main found tie door or the tunn nocupled hy
l.eitre eked. hi- ttj: forced cpen an J
l.efire was timn I dead.

in liau shot ulmieil through the heart.

INDICTED FOR FALSE ARREST.

Two Pollcomon arrested at tno O.d
Blip Station.

Pouotgten William Dwyer aid c. v. n.
Plnkea, or tbi ou slip siatiou. er srrested

Tiny wero off ilut, but rapt, cort-rig-i- it

telsgrapbed tor tUaui, and nrben they
ippasreo at Uis llatlOaWhOUSO they were
I l.eexi nndsr arrest.

They will he locked np until Monday mora.
inw. it i paid tLni ti.iy are Indicted to:
rjleo arrest.

BIATOR G1LP0Y COIWG AWAY.

Ha Leaves This Afternoon for r.

Vl.lt Down In Mane.
Mayor U'lir.y and his wire aul rau'.lly Fave

tbe city t lit- siterooon t " ocioct u

s'i imer t r Portland, Ue
ne will then o to i'uiuiu Bpriugt r rr a uti

veeiis i a utln.(resident (imirgs B. ItcOltUM will acta'
Major niitil bis return.

PABST BREWERY BLAZE.

llatlre Milwaukee Fire Departtnan'.
Flrht ng tbe Fiomee.

MIIWAl RRK, .Inly 99 -- Ihe bottllni?
Of tbe .ibt ilrcnlns coinpaay

look fire till-- artrriiooti.
'; he entire lite department was sutrmoncd

tolb'sn ..". 'c .1'.' .. WO! i:.l: tln-- ,

would thi heavy.

Congr.sa Union Election.
The congress i mon dioorporatsd) lieiu

Its annual (leitiou recently abd ele.ied t'lio
A Keeillky, President, bv acclamation;

I. r luk, lent; oUlstl Idsuil'li.
Treasurer; Albert B. Mann. Pinaueisl aecre.
tar): mucl seilgmau. Urcuralag SeOTSlary;
Allred COWSJI. Marshal.

Rellly M':e for nefrSlag.
Tbomas Hrilly, i;rd e, ot UK

Aienue I',, was lined 110 lot DOfglag, by .Iris-u-- e

Yoorhia. in tbe Kaaex Market tuuri

Painter Ratlrbt'i) As.lirne
ii i L. ll.uhbun. aOOOratOf and painter

nt !:tl sixth avebue, aaslued lnj to How-
ard 1. Maraion.

Bank Falls at Russell, Kan.
Kl'ssKl-L- , kid , July S2.-- Tbe Mrst Ka-- 1

n.il Bank or t in-- pine.) cioasil tun afitr-noo-

o atalemeot la nude.

.. . a,. Jf .i.i ntAlfaiii

TALK OFTHE TURF. I
An Otherwise Doll Day Re- -. J

lieved by a 50 to 1 Shot , 9
Winning at Hoomootb. fl

EDWARD KELLY SELLS TOKER. I
Blizzard the Only Outaider to Win M

a Purse at Brighton

Yesterday. H

R.icc-gnrr- s put tn n mean day at Pfl
Monrrn nth Park yeetcrdny. The heat
wna stifling, the racing not up to the Lg.
p.veniis and the journey to and from aB
the track most tiresome. Many times .H
U.U'llIK th" lh inll4 afanS )aaaaawl

waa aa quiet aa a churchyard at mid- - H
nl.tlit It was hard for any one to feel H
much Interest in the card, containing
no large event, tlmt waa offered yea- -
terday. Many turfmen eald the pro jH
Rrummo was (tie poorest ever run over a jjj

Hoard nf t'untrol track. It Is really 'Hw. that the secretaries were able fl
to fret ruch n bad lot together. On H
would have thought tbat some good j
clans horses might accidentally get In ,iPH

but a close search failed to H
re.'eal them. It does seem that with H
t.i- - facilities at the command of tha H
Monmouth Park Association the sec- - H
rt'tailea would be enabled to scratch up B
sotm iMiik better than y. iterday's card. H... sbbbbbI

Roller captured the opcnlna; iKSUt with 'jgB
scarcely nn effort. IlonavenTnN took gaga
the second, and W. .lennlngs's heart
bubbled over with gludnesa, tor tha jH
winners a'e owned by him. and are tha gaH
K' t of Ills stallion Dutch tloller. H
llnroness wrke the crowd into a little aHexcitement by capturing the third race H
tit odds of fin to 1. Cactus had an easy 3Htime in the fourth, but Aurellah bad Jjlhard si rntehlng to beat Buslrla In the Hlltth. Irtegrlty i;ot the last race In Hhandy fashion, because this tlnaa he did .Hnot have ':',- up, without whip and M
pus Ver Integrity wns not hacked to lgreat extent. JgaBB
The New Jersey State I loan! of Par-- BB

yestei'dny pardoned the Messrs. jBH
Ktmonisn, Secretary Haas, and Treaeu- - aaHit llnttersby, who were Indicted and SsaH
ii nvlctcd for keeping a disorderly SHllf'.i.n riue track) at Clifton, H.(. The ii' Hon of the Hoard of Par--

ns v.ca no surprise, for the passage H
of i lie pneen! rnclnx laws In New ler- - flH' lea, ilee.lly pur nn end to the coses. BBThe iurli-n- men will pay the costs of VBthe trial They are In, ky to get off so J
easily, nenrge v. :nnn has learnett

ne less n. nnd that la to keep his tin- - 9HBI
rs out or the political Are In Pater-- 3acgaH... SHHH
Atirell in. winner of the fifth race, waa 3SBSJ

. r'ti i wards Mld by Mr. Marl)onoughs) JjgalH
hi;, nt to .Mljert t'ooper. oHa . .SHH

"lien" sti'ieker exhibited a ticket jSjSjl
i. a line sl.i.aj to t"ii). after the third race... mm

Frank McCabe, who at present has VBof Fred a.ibhard' string, will flHhereafter train tor Mr. t'reker. alHa . . 9H
I'lf, the horse that was painted and aBsSSB

tin us i tinner nt Kast St. i,ouls laat g--

wee';, wis permitted to run there ytt- - flHon the representations of tha flHHowner, W. It. 1'i'Hvln. that he knew dHn thins: whatever about the fraud. Ha OBalB
v.ns ulisent on n liulness trip. Corwltt )tHwill prosecute the gang. mM

9Jbbbbbb
Tl.e Washington Park meeting wound JjgaBB

Many of the horaeo that flHhave raced there will go to Saratoga. 9l... 9H
FMwnri1 K Uv has sold Token to oiou- - SaBBjl

r parth . for tifiOD. He Intends ills- - glpo i'u; ol all his horses except Kentl- - aHi.i iin.l thirteen yearlings he now JgaH
War I. Kid was aold yesterday to aHH

IV. - Hammersly for 700. 9HH
a . flH

Tom u alev left for Knrntoga last night Bgaja
With North's horaes.see filH

l'ave Gideon won heavily over Aura-- SSH
han s vlct ry. lie gave lhrgen 000 for' HH

ndl 1 ri ling. 'flHBsa.
Ibbbbbbbw

lr did nor take .luilse Wheeler long to 9
settle nckey McUlone's career aa a BHrider yesterday, arid thosa who thought Hthe Judge waa only bluffing when he --BB

rlman led a liumtier of boys the day SlI, will now think different. Mc- - flHilione piil! I Haladln In the last race. aHand wn i ruled orT before he dismounted Sfafafga
nf r the nice. Th judge had his ey jflHor two more Jockeys, and they iflHhad better be careful. .flHH

a . . jflHHH
Starter 'trl.aua:hliniave a couple mora SbsbbbbI

v. retched exhibitions of his starting abll- - 9Hteterdax .
a a a BBBBJBBJfl

Much amusement la caused hy tha BHin t h race at the furlongs for 11,000 SaHn M Muunny herween Hartland and Ja- - aHp. mien. A number of bookmakers say fallthey would like to make book on tha fllHtime, and one man says he Is Willing MHn lav odda that the distance will not MH
be covered In less than 1.01. H

Favorites had nil the best of the ar- - sbbbbbI
pipmcd at HriKliton yesterday, Ave land- - flH;uk Hi xt ldlxsaid was the only out jHto VJJHHH

- -a,
Patent Office Chief Clerk aVeelgna. .SH

WASIllXtiTOX, .lid.! :.".'. It tbrrsqurslot jH
tue omtnlasi nor of 1'sients Josspb L. tea. SJH

eu.tii- - riuet i lerK ot the rateut Othue hag i
Mil- HH


